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Keep the Kidneys Vcll
Health la Werth Saving, and Soma
Norwich People Know How to
Sava It.
Moor Iforwleh people taJre their lives

ia their hand by neglecting tba

kld-fta- yo

when they know these organs
seed help. tick kidneys are responsible for rast amount of suffering and
III heaJth, bat there is no need to suffer nor to remain In danger when ail
4ieeaaefl and aches and pains due to
kidneys can be quickly and permanently cured by the ose of Doan'i
Kidney Pills. Here Is a Norwich citizen's recommendation.
Patrick J. Fitzgerald, SS Mechanic
Street.. Norwich. Conn., says: "I can
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as a
reliable kidney remedy. When they
first came to my attention I was having considerable trouble from a pain
and lameness across the small of my
back and through my kidneys. When
I read about Doan's Kidney Pills. I felt
sure they were Just the remedy I required and theb use proved that I was
right. Less than the contents of one
bos removed the lameness of my back,
drove ths pains away and regulated
the passages of the kidney secretions.
My advice to any person suffering
from kiiney trouble la to procure
Doan's Kidney Pills at N". t. Sevln &
Son's Drug Store and give them a fair
trial."
For sale by all deaJers. Price SO
Co, Buffalo.
cents.
Now Tork. solo agents for the United
ra

States.
Doan's
Remember the name
and
take do other- Old Soldier Tortured.
TVr years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith,
a war veteran at Erie, Pa., "but Dr.
Xlpg'a New Life Pills fixed me all
right. They're simply great."
Trv
them for nity stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25o at Lee & Osgood

ad
Co.

JERSEY JUDGE GIVES
MRS. MARTIN SEVEN YEARS.

Per Part Taken in the Death of

Ocey

Snead.
Newark. ?. J.. Jan. 23. Seven years
in state prison was the sentence imposed upon Mrs. Caroline B. Martin
for the part she played in the death of
Ocey Snead, her daughter, by Judge
Ten Eyck in the court of oyer and
terminer today.
Mr. Martin, who had pleaded non
vult to manslaughter when arraigned
on an Indictment charging her with
murder, apparently expected a much
lighter sentence and became greatly
agitated when she learned her fate.
The body of Ocey Snead was found
in a half filled bathtub In a partly furnished houe In East Orange, X. J.,
Nov. 2. 1909.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home
instant Relief, Permanent Cure

Trial
Package Mailed Free to All
in Plain Wrapper.
Plies Is a fearful disease, but easy to
cure. If you go at It right.
An operation with the knife is dangerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec-csxarV
Thero is Just one tlier sure way to
be curad painless, safe and In the
privacy of your own home it is Pyramid Pile Cure.
We mail a trial package free to all
who write.
It will give you inetant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you well
on the way toward a perfect cure.
Then you can get a full-sizbox
from any drugsglst for 69 cents, and
often one box cures.
Insist on having what you call for.
it the druggist tries to sell you
something Just as good, it Is because
he makes more money on the substitute.
The cure begins at once and continues rapidly until it is complete and
permanent.
You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.
It is well worth trying.
Just iend your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 2S7 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free
by return mall the trial package, in a
pram wrapper.
Thousands have been Viral In thin
eaey, rainless and inexpensive way, in
the privacy of the home.
No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All drUKCiyt. 50 cents. Write today
for a free package
y.
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Dont's For Westerly Liquor Sellers

X.
Thus far the saloons of Westerly
have received monthly visitations from
the police authorities, indicating that
there is surveillance of their doings
aside from the observations of the policemen In the course of their regular
patrol duty. A month ago Councilman
Culley of the police committee and
Town Solicitor Agard, accompanied by
Chief of Police Bransneld, made the
gTand rounds Just to get an Idea as to
the conduct of the saloons of Westerly,
and to remind the licensed dealers of
the necessity of strict compliant to
law. The dealers were evidently pleased with the visit and the visitors
seemed satisfied.
Last Saturday Chief Bransfield made
the tour of inspection and left with
each dealer a printed copy of the laws
relating to the sale t intoxicating
liquors, so that the dealers might familiarize themselves with the privileges and restrictions that the laws
specialize. It is the intention of the
police authorities to strictly enforce
the liquor laws, and it was considered but fair to the dealers that they
should be given opportunity to under-undthe license system for the first
under the licenes system for the first
time in Westerly.
Byron D. Burdick, with a newspaper
experience of 20 years on the Westerly
Sun, in the mechanical and editorial
departments, will end bis relations
with that paper this week, and go to
New Britain, where he has secured an
engagement with the Herald of that
citlj". For the past eight years, In
connection with his duties as a reporter, he had charge of the advertising
deparament of the Sun, and will conduct that department for the Ne.v
Britain Herald. Before coming to the
Sun, Mr. Burdick was employed at
newspaper work in Hope Valley anl
Narragansett Pier and in Florida.

serv ices of a physician were required,
and lias fixed the sum of $590 as dam-aj-

es

for injuries received.
Brown does not propose to
make settlement, but will carry the legal defense to the limit, and has engaged Judge Herbert W. Rathoun as
counsel. Daniel iM. Cronin- of New
London and A. T. Ledwidge of Westerly are attorneys for Frank Brown.
Oharit-- s

Elisha E. Carpenter of Westerly has
brought action against William D.
$700 damages for
Moss to
Carpenter was
breach of contract.
formerly tenant of the Moss farm in
Pawcatuck. and the suit is in connection with the occupancy of the farm.
This writ is returnable to the court
of common pleas in Norwich the first
Tuehday in February. Dixon & Rath-bu- n
are attorneys for Moss, and A. T.
L. Iedwidge represents Carpenter.
This is a counter suit against one
brought by Moss against Carpenter to
recover $73 in rental alleged to be due.
This case is pending in the Third district court in Westerly.
There promises to be the customary
legislative contest over the appointment of judge 'for the town court of
Stonington. .Xudtre Albert! R. Stillman
of Pawcatuck is the present encumbent, has been in office since 1907, and
Alis a candidate for reappointment.
ready Representative' Chesebro has
WT. Hewitt of
nominated Benjamin
Mystic for judge, and Representative
Bab-coohas nominated
Si.as B.
Wheeler of Mystic as deputy judge.
This week or next resolutions will
be presented'to the? legislature nominating Alberti R. Stillman. which will
be submitted backed by the friends
of the present judge. Another resolution will be sent in nominating- Lorenzo D. Fairbrother, for the judgeship,
the position which he hel.l frcm 1895
ret-ove- r

r--

er

NORWICH L1HE

to

Walter Dangerfield, a teamster employed by Thomas J. Welch, drank of
a solution of carbolrc acid shoftly after midnight Sunday at his home in
Dayton street. And was in extreme
danger of being placed in a burial field,
but for the timely relief given by Dr.
Scanlon. As a result of excess in that
which intoxicates there was a slight
family disturbance, which terminated
in a promise on the part of Danger-fiel- d
that he would not drink to excess In the future, and, declaring that
he would take his last drink for a
month, he took a four ounce bottle and
swallowed half the contents, supposing
it to be gin. The bottle contained a
solution of carbolic acid.
Dangerfield's mouth was severely
burned and there were excruciating
pains in the stomach, but he was relieved by strong emetics. It Is believ
ed he will fully recover.

Mr.

1901.

Fairbrother is a resident

of Stonington borough. Another candidate from the boroujrh is Attornev
Wirst A. Breed. When these nominations reach the Judiciary committea
friends of the candidates will attenl
the hearines and rrgq the appointment
of the candidate of their choice.
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TREMENDOUS DROP IN PRI OES
Of Butter and Eggs, also Extra Pure Food Specials

Tork
at II
Steamer leavea New
weekdays only; do Pier foot c
j. m. 124
m.
fMondave
Street S.45 a.
Kast
excepted) and Pier 40. North River.
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Fare Korwicfi to New Tork $1.75

FOR TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Strictly Fresh

Extra Elgin Creamery

BUTTE B"27C EGG'
REGULAR

33c

VALVE

cuts

.

M
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iu PRIME

Choice
Tender
Fresh Cut
LIVER
Sirloin Steak Hamburg
lb. 16c Steak 3 Is. 25c
3 lbs. 23c

HAMS 8!10 -

Write or telephone W. 3. PHILLIPS.
Agent. New London. Conn.
au$i

- doz.
14c

ROAST

RIB

New Yopfi

VALUE

Fare 31.00

Ferris'

Heavy
Sliced Bacon Fat Salt Pork
lb. 12fcc
lb. 24c

H5cBestLAMB

CHOPS

lb

Unexcelled freight and pan-g'.- r
service direct to and from
Hew York.
All Outside B'wlwwrms, Ttrwrt-days,
From Norwich Tuesdays,
eundaya at (.la t. m.
New Tork. Pier 12. Runt Rfvr,
foot Roooovelt Ftrt, Mon3y,
Wednesdays, Fridays, at
n, m.
'Phone or write for folder.
P. S. Freight received until
p. m.
C. X. WHITAKTH. A writ.

I3c

Extra Fancy Laundry
Alaga
Large pkg.
Fairbanks '
Soap
Macaroni
Syrup
Cornstarch Pummo
2 pkgs. 15c J 5 bars 11c
6c Soap3barsl3c 2 cans 25c

BEiRIKiaJO A

,

WOULD.

from

SS

2!7c&PE!IRS

-

PEA BEANS

Towle's Log Cabin Syrup

- - 2 -2-

5c

3

dozen 27c

2

SWEET FLORIDA 0RANSE5.

.....

Bilge Keels: 8ubfnn.rine B'gialn.
lAROEc'IV FASTEST AfTD M'JT ITX- URIOC3 STKAMBH TO BERicTTTDA.
.
FIRST CUAS3 ROITXD TRIP FARTS,
eluding atatereom Bertia ia Meala,
SO
FINEST CCISTS3 On TTTTB ATIA-TTSpecial trips. Including
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KING DENTAl PARLORS
Dr. JACKS0.1. Vgr.

i'h.,

i

Franklin Sq.

Norwich

hi.-k-

c
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M. HOURIGAH
Complete
Home

n.

Wtsaterly LSrancli

Marx

OK-!tlN- E

Furnisher
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
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are a MemSeli to terty. "v7'
make plain faces comely vn4
enhance beauty ty u expert

Reliable Treatmenl

A.
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POOR TEETH

i
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Capital
Three Million Dollars
Surplus
Three Million Dollar
Over Fifty Thousand Accounts,
Liberal, courteous and efficient in Us
management.

ARE SOLD BY
C RANDALL CO.
Westerly, R.

1

M

S
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INDUSTRIAL TRUST COMPANY

&

MAXX

Twia Screw S. S. "Oceana"
14.000 Tons Displacement; I rB Tn
Register; 6SJ Feat Lonir; l Fet Bcant
Feet tep; Wireless Teierrapa;

...

Hart SchaSIner
Clothes

NEW TORK

BY THB MAGN1FICETXT FAST

Ma-Hor-

to Buy in Westerly

PPOT 13 TH3

EEACTI1TL

MOST

HOUR SALETsiesday and Thursday

resi-gned- ,

.

Winn

LINE

CHELSEA

Local Laconics.
- 6 for 17c
Large, Jaicy GRAPE IRU1T
Rav Lewis of New London was in
The Delicate Maple Flavor,
Westerly Monday.
- peck 17c
Mealy Cooking POTATOES
Prospects are favorable to the locaMelJowed and Preserved by the
tion of a. silk Industry in the vacant
Towle Process.
brick mill building in (Main street.
3 quarts 23c
SAUERKRAUT
Men pefirchinir for a site for a the25c,
73c
45c,
Caa
exbuilding
in West Broad street
Ib. 17c
ater
FULL CREAM CHEESE
amined two prospective locations on
Monday.
Miss A'ice Matson of New Britain
3 to 5 p.
is the ctiest of her brother,
-3 to 5 p. m.
Judee
James K. Kennedy, and family in Liberty street.
William' W. Woodmansee of Roek-rll'- e.
William P. Arnold, expert window
R. T.. father of IaClede Wood-mans,
dresser for the P. H. Opie company.
small, Lean
n I TA
1
II
r
Westerly.celebrated his 81st
to enter the employ of birthdayofMonday.
has
its.
ids. )c
the Hall & Lyons company of Provirepresenting the
dence. Mr. Arnold is also experienced
Thomas Brady,
I
i
I
Ibm.
to
maoh
cumfomer
4
in Interior store advertising, and many Westerly
Vntral Labor union, and
original
praised
of his
ideas have been
William Hoi worth.
the Pawcatuck
by the people of Westerly.
He did Textile Union of Weavers. Westerly,
considerable decorating for banquets attended a session in Providence Sunof Father Hoey, who labored Assistant Grand Chief Brotherhood Loand events in fraternal and church so- day afternoon of the Rhode Island ing his parents, Mr. and Sirs. I lu. memory
so hard for eight years as pastor of
comotive Engineers Dead.
cieties, always giving his service free, branch of the American Federation of Park, on Main street.
this parish.
his offering being appreciated by the Labor.
New York, Jan. 23. Edward 'W.
Many Attend Fair.
organizations interested.
STONINGTON
Hurley, assistant grand chief of the
Dr. Michael H. Scanlon, district
Mr. Arnold has been active in ths deputy, and Martin H. Spellman, erand
St. Jean's band scored a big suc- Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
worn 01 tnrist episcopal cnurcn, act- knizht of Xrtmzansett council. West Travel Club to Hear Interesting Pa- cess at their fair Saturday evening, died this afternoon at the Broadway
His home
in? as surpllcetr usher at wedaings and
were in Providence Sundav and
from Norwich Central hotel in this city. be-spers Next Fellowship Meeting at many being present
111
funerals, and was of material assist- - erlv.
at
was in Boston, but he 'had
projtnosFer! the exemplification of th
and
The
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dance
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of.
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Poor.
the
the
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for some time past.
booths were well patronized.
of this number 64 belon-s- o
Cadets connected with the church, an 1
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orsrinized Riverside council,
was drill master and mapor of the j tle
The Y. P. S. E. connected with the home in Pascoag,
Xo. j 523. Knis-htI.
Columbus
of
battalion. IMr. Arnold will begin his
Second Congregational church is to
Wooden Wedding Celebrated.
duties in Providence, Feb. 1.
holdfl. social Friday evening. An exMYSTIC
cellent programme is arranged and reMr. and Mrs. Albie Cote celebrated
Charles N. Brown is the defendant
freshments will be served.
their wooden wedding anniversary last
in a suit for damages of $500 brought Dr. Albert D. Phelps Addresses Men's
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